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Marine InteMlgence.
The propeller Hlais previauisly roported

having gotie south f or a "6,000 freight, was euc-
cessiufly loaded on the l9thinrt. Owing to the
heavy -blowing, the propeller bas lrmained an-.
other weele to taIse on a 52,000 deck-Iaad.

flespatches froam Ottawva state thât the gov-
ernment craf t, Jolti O'Connîor, will îîot proeed
te Manitoba as suruiised. This vesse) le to be
relieved hy the Alex. Campbell, and wilI retire
from active duty, though stifl flyitag the pan-
natft.

The ditlerent vessels employed searehing for
the aiîssing ship Cori.cienftous .Mctitfctcture7.
have aIl retiarned without tidings. At the Ring
Street head-quarters no information can be oh-
tained, a the vessel is given Up for loss hy
those hast postad in marine matters.

The Government have decided to dock the
aid steamer Josephî .orthîcood. This old craft
was huilt in Chatham several years ago, andhas
dana good gavcrnment workinuthe past. There
is a strong feeling expressedl, that insteafi af
daclsing these aid ortsft thay should ba brolten
up and sa]d. Tbey are unfit for imodern %.var-
faire and keaping them ini commission makesý a
big hale in the navy granit.

Several qun-hoats arc about proceeiug ta
England ta taite part in the annual icview at
Wimbledon.

H. M. S. Leopoldl, fiying the Royal Standard,
arriveci at Quehac last Sunday. This is the
first visit this %vell knowu liner bas made toany
Canadian port, and is consequently attracting
cansiderable attention. Saluteswereeiehanged
betwean the vesse) and the batteries. Camipe-
lent judges acquiesce in stating that the Leopol
is a rctnarkatbly stcady crait, a gaad sailer, stiff
unier canvass and baudy to manage in bail
wenther. It le hoped this vesse) may visit
Toronto before returîîing oest.

ilNewuboys' Strikes."e
It Nvauld seen tram the À~I&il reparter's story

that the happy naws boys w~ha sel Giti', and
othler ligyht ricading, such as the Globe, ara soon
ro beconse acquainted with the " Hughes of ad-
versity," if they won't go ta School. Mr.
lfvU011E, the Inspecter ai Public Sebools, has,
in a gushing moment, cotîfidcd ta the Ma~il te-
porterbhis absolute faith in the «birch," as the
tru0 incitemaent ta a love of schaol sud school-
teachers. This is a viesv of the question
naval enougli te, he quite refreshing. It is a
dight af poatical fancy one coula hardly expeet
to find in a matter.of-fact Inspecer of schools.
That sami-brutalizcd street Axabs are ta ha
made less sa by a course af lejalized brutal
treaement le an ldas not only nove) bnt camie.
It miay be fun for the Inspecter ar for the "1Pub-
lic allicer"I wvhase appointaient to this special
olfice of news-hoy flagellator hie advocates; but
in view of tha pecui.iar tastes aend Arah prapen.
sities of this clas af youth it wauld seemn lika-
ly to promette a truantcy nlot only from sehool
but tram aur city. As inany af tbema are capital-
miss in a smnall %vay, such a measure wauld Sari-
ously assiet the exoaus s0 m-ch deplored hy the
Globe. Our nesesboys svould work thefr way-alter one vietins badl bec affered in sacrifice on
the altar of the "hbireh" sl se t up-ta Hamil.
ton, and thenco ta Buffala, New Yorke and other
cities in the United States îvhcre the right ta
persoual liberty which springs frons earniug an
honcat livalihood receives a little mare respect
than itw'sea undar the reign of Ilbirch" Ide-
sired by the henelicent school Inspecer of Ta.
ronto. Any land whlch desixes to cultîvate a
lave af Iînawledge must Arest learn that lmawv-
)edge cornes by t'he love af it, and that lave in
most fs-equently walsed to lite by the love of
some person wvha is svise enaugh ta direct the
personal lave hae has gaiued towards worthier
and bigher things thait himself, staoping, notta inaugurate a reign of terror, but a reîgn of
lave. 'Will sonne one pîcase try this wtith the
uews boys.

Faahieonable Intemuience.
1As thae scason is rapidly approaohiug wvhen
the upper crust talles its annual holiday, a Gtî,
reporter svaited upon several distiuguished mens-
bers of thse boa-ton witb the objeet of elicitiug
from them their probable movemants during the
summar.

Mr. lâattr PipEat haviug beau requested by a
spacial deputation, wiUl pans several weeks with
bis constituents. Great preparatians are being
made on their part ta entertain hlm suitably,
and already the price of wh.itawash sud watar-
melons bas advancad.

Dactar POMPEY WASHNioRTON SIIEPPAIiD lu
afraid he will ha unabla ta extend those courte-
aies to 'Massa hPPER hie could wish. Hce con-
sidars it highly probable that hae may hc called
upon ta 5pend a portion of, if nlot ahl, the vaca-
tion aver the Don at Castla Green. Fturther
inquirias resulted in thse information that a suite
of apartments in that hospitable mansion are in
readéiness f or this distinguished gentleman.

Thc distinguishnd journalîst aud author, Mr.
301u' ROSS ROBEaRSON, Will go south as far as
the Islandi as soon as the wvarm wveathcr sets
fairly in. It is his intention to taIse with hini
several of bis 80c. editions, whicb, wvlth hack
fylas of tIsa Tdlegpent, will serve ta invigarata
bis brain for fiait season's wvork. This gentle-
man is dleterninied that bis paper shall bave
soînething readable lu 1h before another year.
Another edition of Egyptian hieroglyphies is lu
pracess of mnufacture.

His svorship MIayor DwaŽei intcnds passiug the
vacation along the Esplanade. Hie Worship
bas bacu advised by bis family physician not to
niil hie nourishment. Ilaing wvell used to Es-
planade forty-rod, hae thinits it waultl be mont
sensible ou hie part to rernain la its viciaîty.

Mr. E. Ksio DoDDS). anticipates a busy sum-
mîerls worle, aud teiU grant hirnself no holidlay.
fla lias been training for nearly two years as a
temperance lecturer, aud expects saveral engage-
nmants this summer Ili that eapaeity. Associa.
tiens and the trade libarally dealt svith.

The Tortutne Bay Maint.
Uuecr.E S.i's oheek continues ta develop. It

bas naov raacbed magnificent proportions, sud
fairly deserves ta ranIs as the eighth wvander of
the Nverld. TIse figur-e ho is at; p rasent cuttiug
lu counection with the Fortn B ay Iloutrage"I
fully sustains lais had reputation of the past.
Ha occupias a position which fia iiîsividual or
nation passessing thse firet clamants of bonaur
svauld ha wifling ta taIse, and ha halds it with
an assumed air of diguity wvhich is slrnply alisk-
cning. Everyhody svbo is cognizant of thse tacts
Isnows that if tliere wvas auy "loutrage" allt all ia
Fortune Bay on the occasion afluded ta, it wvas
cominitted b y thse Axnerioan dasbormen,,tvho were
ini the firet pIlace vioaa n? tha Sabbath lawvs, sud
ini the seceond place pirating iu wvaters forbidden
by the stipulations af the Traaty of Washington.
That they wera attacked aud puuished by the
NcNvfouudlandars, svhan thel were pillaging, in
no mare Itti they deserve' ,ad prabably ex-

ýpectcd. Alla now U.;CLE S.mi bas the affrautery
to detnd M103,000 for the injury inflietedl on
Che pirate hats, and this wh'Iile bis pockets are
hulgiug out with tIsa Surplus I3ritishi cash wvbiclî
hoe filcbed out of tIsa Ganeva award. Ih is ta ha
hopad JOHNc BULL will administer a proper snub
wvbile hae litas s0 goad a chance, for il this out.
rageous deînand is seriously, entertaiucd, thc
impserturbable Yankece wlll next ha putting lan a
claire for a 10w millions an aceunt of the inîury
donc ta national pride in conuaction with R~
uýs.î's late trip toa Vshiagtou.

Our Muito Intereus.
<Gai bas great picasuro in anuiaunciug that

hae bas secured the servies of a tharaughly
comýpatent musician ta furîîish bis pages with
ctiqîef sucl erformnances asmaybedeeuced

wotyfattenition, and also ta raviaw any
musical compositions that may ho sent lu for
that purpose.

By Ordur,

DEîvr. OF RAILivVAS & CAlmÂLS, 1
Ottawsa, 29th iNarcis, t55o. f

Secrctary.

tus-ar-to

For a GOOD S.MOKE

USIE MYRTLE NAVYS
Set T. & B. etn encis im'g

iIf ynu -ant COOD CLlrTING gotI F'AXVCETT'S 287 YONNGE ST.

1
ST.* ANDREW'S CHORAL SOCIETY.

EDWAIID FISHER-CONDITcOI.

SECOND GRAND) CONCERT.
31EN9ELSS011il's 1AUIÀ_1N s ÂN01 SELEI«O1NS.

THiURSDAY, JUNE 10, 1880.

PA VIL 10ON,

Horticultural Gardens.
ADMIISSION-Roserei Sean., Fifty Cents. Tickets

mzy Uc: obtaînied front Members of the Society and t A.

LACHINE CANAL.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

TH E construction of T.oýck Galtes ads'erti.cd to bo [et
T oi the -,c.)Iu JU'\ F- ncsî. i6 sod

1
I l

poneçt to the toiiow:îî&: dates:
Tçnd.rn w

111 
bc rectised until

Tuetiday, the 22ud day of June nert.
Plans., %eciticitions, &c., seul be ready fr cxainination

on and aIfier
Tsuesday. the Sth day of Jttne.

F. BRIAUN

Deîiarttscnit of Railwa. Cai.il&
Oetasea. î3îh '\itiv, lspi Iîtt-

WELLAND CANAL
NOTICE

BRIDGE-BU ILDE RS.
S ALDTENDERS iddrussed t0 tise itndçrsignod

ofcrtryn Rouainy and Carnnda> nnd çndorsed
'TederforDrilOn, Welland Can.il," miii b. roceis'nd

i this office util dtir arrisai of the Wenstern mails on
TUESDAY THE r5th DAN' 0F JUNE next, fortlie
construction of svîng and stationary bridg.es at vanous
piaceis on the lino of the Wellanrd Caniii. hose fo nihi.
ways are to b. a coatbination of iriit arid wood, and tiiose
for railwvay purposes ire te bl: of iron.

Plans. specificaim.ns and generaI conditionst cati be scn
at tii office ou and atter SiOND/tY. 'lHE 3tsv DAY
()F &tlAy next, sohere Forms of Tenîder Clu aiso bc
obtaincd.

parties tendcriiig archexpected to have a practicai
knosvledge of svorkti of titis ciass, and aru reqiiesîsd tb
bear in mind risat tenders mviii ot lie consideremi unies
made strictly in accordance svith rthe printed formte, and-
in the case nf irms-uelc itliere.are atutched tise actual

sienatures, the nature nit tu occu1îailoît, nndth. residence
cieach inember of tho srn a nds:îîî faîrier an acceptemi
bank cheque for a âum equal to $25o for ecr bridge fur
sshich an aller le made, îîîîîst accomupaîiy ench Tendsî.,
mehici çttm.s siall li forfeited if thei pti, tecîering dclirtn,.
entrtring iIOn contract foir the s-vrl, zt the rates anîd oit tlvc
terats statmi ini the offer etibniittsd.

l'ho clie thus sent in wviil lit rctorîteçi t0 thec respecct-
ire pal its wvhose ienders airc sot accnptud.

For the due fidilîtîeît of tUe contract tise pârty or par.
ties whose tender às is proposedl tonIccept mviiilie) iotifol
tisai tUeir sentier is accctied subject in a deposit ofjfve.

cen. f te nlknuit0f is corr.c-of svbiclî çieatî
senît in %vi the tçtîlcr Ntili be coîîsidereii a partrt--10 bc
*ieposited to tu credii of dite Receiser Oeuvrai iiithin
eïkli daj's aifier thse date: of the notice.

Nineiy per cet. nnly of thse lirogreiS Cstintii l Uc
paidý uni! the conipletion of dte moork. iaesw

LUis Deparimeut mines pot, liomeever, blumi iîseif 50

accepi the lowsyt oranl tgtîder.


